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Stock -aising on the Lower Coast,

There are laciing agricultuvtg industries that the farmers and i!
planters of theLowerCoast oQulf engage in which might perhaps r
prove as profitable as the great staples, sugar cane, rice and oran•e~ I
with which some qf them seem to be so muohin love. There is nq s
Plqubt but that' ti intense cultivation ipcident tq truck gardening
pn the Lowej',rrpst will ppduc a greater revenue from a given
area of landlthan any other agricultural crop. It requires some- a
time for th!ose inexperiense.d ii such intense culture tq acquire a t
sufficient-lpowvledge of it to develop profitable results. There are1
now in n~r parish several truck gardening centevr. that are setting a
the pace for many others in the parish. On the east bank, in the
ppper 'end of the Second ward, near Bertrandville. the Meyer
family, have for yearq been making a specialty of truck gardening
and have '.ben very succespfpl therein. This has set the pace for '

nearly all of their neighbors and the trcjes gardening interest of
that,:.ection qf tlih parish ii annually expanding. At Pointe a la I
Hache Mr., F, G. Meyers is 'qw doijg cqngiderable truck gardening E
and sugcess seems to crown his very earnest and intelligent efforts I

in that direction. Further up the coast, at Monseoour•lantation, t
pomp new comors; notably the Weiss and Hill families. are making c
gite an effort in the same direction, which we trust will be profit-

blie. Ip the Seventh ward on the west bank, travelers by the
Grand Island railroad will notice quite a development of truck gar-.
4ening there and down below, in the Ninth ward, in the Home
Place section, a grnat deal is doing 'ir the came way,

Mr. Tiebout,' pne of the members of the State Board of Agri-
pulture aned Immigration.under, the last administration, residing 1
near HanrlQond on the Illinois Gentral railwoad, reported that he
had sold over $1500 worth of produce from a single acre - of land.
taking the Ohiqagq valqes, and that the net value of the sales to
him amounted to some $400 to $500. When asked what he would
.take an gcre for his land, he having a small farm of some 40 or
50 acres. he respqnded that he would nqt take $500 and acre, un-
less he knew.where- he could get some equally good land. These
lands are what were known a generation ago as "pine flats," up
in Tangipahpa pp'rih, thee. worth but two to three dollqp• per

True. gardening requjpes such cons4tnt care and attention and
intelligent administration,; that many persons .are deterred from 1

going into it and would prefer the slower glowing orange crop, : or
one annual crop like sugar cane or rice. We have often wonder-

pd why more atteptf~n was not given t0 the rearigng of cattle and
hogg pn the lower Coast. Fifty miles from New Orleans any ob-
S eryor .an see scqres of 'csttle rea•ed locally, all of which are fine,
l-rge e nimals, weighid probably a thousand pqunds ormore, and

ptePt pod oder with out any bought foodi, the grasses, of the
th. ecountry being :practically their wbple support. The Lower

tos has a 'eat~e:rainfall than has the city.of New Orieans, or
Sthan have anf of the other of the interioV parishes. This leads to

a prolifeic growth of grass. As we all know, in the rice crop the
S grasseq have to be weeded out by hand id in the gane erop the
i: ihand hoe work necessary 'to keep the fields free of grass constitute
pne of the leading items of expense in that crop, The gardeners
pnuat keep their landy very clean; or they nppt have any crops at
prl1. So liere, jp a section of the gtate where we have more sun-
Sphine anl more moisture and fewer treepes than elsewhere we are
e Iet in pur staple c.ps tq struggle directjy against ngture ir her

Miospt vrsiptent effdrts.
'These facts would lead us neoessarily to reflect .thie sitilation
tp i ad to wonder whether or not 'other agricultural cropg might iot be

t du•ed, or if firpady produced here, whether or nat the produc-

Sq• tniiSht not be ~epy materially enlarged to the 'adviantage of all
" per••eji. 'The cattle of the Lower Cdast.would apparently con-
i-rjiee any one of the fact that cattle culture'could be plade quite
profttsb a:per4prllaps more profitable 'here.than anywhere else
We •lelieve, 'hwevod, that fewer cattle are produned on the Lower
o \asto woi than fo~ty'yyears ago. The lice culture was formerly

par rid pn Ip thj.Lparish'ln a layer way than Iow and it was at
n tmw e the tliesdtice pwducing pa~ish of the state. In many of

d of thji pri$shigr!wing rice oattldz weie eeded for the
:ai * f lture called "wet.'1 the cattle being better adapt 1

'te~ ~ s hr n ses or mules.: That fat dpubtless led'to the pro
Iof many good'oen a home- biut the business never be-

am dp'I to any very '•rat :etent although occasionally,
btsap.ly4 drpvp of cattle waaisent tO t$o sity for pale,

itVe should. like very much. to have, the readers of this ,journal
•k. p tbSi atter and discuss it. It is said By some persons that

t. are r tOo ~i4ny mosqu.itoes ao piae eattle, or any idnd of stock
s) b ianceses If this be so, why is it that in sad many instan-

ag t~a naticeable now every day, we find such fine opttle that

tllnra slp d on the Lower Caast?, The eattle speak for them
i0 i we isaiy us that tenm. Certainly they took extremely

dt do not indicate any suffering from or lack of food or from
t. skof the mosqulto4. ,We frequently ead of the attacks

t: fi .and )ia~falo gnats in the upper parishes 4f this state,
44teinirtoen n 4i given tq eattle raising than here, and the
( "~t•J • •;,be xore disastroqs than any pttck of the

S Iprp found tlt it was more difficult to produe good eat-
Coaet than elsewlhere because f the adjaencey of

eI4rnfdse vuieties with loPger hair than usual,
1m#ukjj~th. t force of these attacks. The long haired

7ma•e. t* frnm eolder countries, and pa•ticutlarly
.,' T1biBh ange the olimate night gradually lead.

th- iepr,' but this would require some time
w spit catt widelh argsenerally of the

~ .I ; l4 shtRltbip t in the end they be-
* ': ! , :• ftm at trrott of the pspaeqf-

,*. 
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F" 
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temperature ofJanuary 1876 as 61 F., January 1880 and 1882 atThe63 F,, wiother favorite live sbestock crp isane year in our records, at 65
been called the Januarmer'sy 1907 at 63 F. There have been somewill consum3ld Januarysexcess of foodaking thate January be producerd onwith its 46 F. and 1884, pre fancy

that the proper way to years, with an avearge adtemperquature pasturaof 47 Fge
for1892 which was regarde as ago Hon. W. L. Foster, thformerly a mem-nuaryber of the Railroad Commission of this State, stated at one of the
meannual meetingwas 49 F. The averag Sate maximum temperatural Society, thatohe was aple to raise three thousand pounds of port- from one acre

of lanuary just passnted in alfalfa and this with the useveral days indpracticallyting quite no

dhigh temperature and notably January 23, with 79 degrees and Jan)couary 24, with 78 degrees F. The average mini mum temperedratin at ureit

practically didth the lowest figure, thato produce fat hogs, Ithe crlostaing
lday ought to be easier imonth, and 33 F., the day before.ines to raise hogs
than in the total rainfall during January at the Nwarmer, 'more equabletio
and we have a more prolific growth of grass, but we presume that

alfalfwas 7.72 inchdoes and of thflourish here nearly as fell asin the 24 hour does inof Januthe val-leary 14,of the Reand R15. The aver. At the of January fortime thirty-nine have been several
goodbeen 4,44 incheelds of alfalfain. January hCoast and that leguminous crop
has not had thle attmonth, so far as it deserves, Withw concerned and inequate
1, jupasturage andfter withe snow fall in January and at thlow grade time that Newk
burleans wasor ovtherflowed from the rear with lakhome grown corn, a rainfallth

toof 11.15 inches occurred. Again, in January 1883, a rainfall of

d low grad10.63 inches occurred. There hogs have also been some very dry Januaarys, that of 1902years before anys 0.97 of an inch while in 1880hog farming in theit was 1.0

Parinches, in 1874 the rainesfall was 1.68, in 1898 1.71 inches and inmself without a market. They
seem1894 it was 1.76 inch demand and to bring good prices.s.

g If the prevailing and farmers from the North, witish of Plaqueminesl hoven would get into an appreciative mood and reflect on the wonderful
advantages that they have, there would, be far less complaint in

a this parish .as to the industrial results than there is now. Our

a-ment of 6155 miles,rand wheren screonly be produced with irrigation water, thes.right to which ostrip of land, some places extending but threeight, or$5 pfour scre yards bank fromannual ta, heur landevee to the saltproduce marsh on ther-

e.south bank of the Mississippi, below New Orleans, is one of theg ialvery finest orandse growing sections in the United Statos. Thead

we havome ofseen most ofthem, Louisiana Sweand yet or land Creole, as it is stcall ied-Boone'

Early, as which when solsted ican nurserymen's relatively low prices. Wenoa believe that a betterow day is dawning, upon this section under expert orange grothat wers,
g shall beginth the high developpreciate our own resources. THE Low-

ing one of the grAZETTE wasorcreated for that purpose and ing withlling,
t Florida, California, anof the good work and asks the count-operation of everyexas.

Since the country was first get iled oranges, have been. grown
g alone interested in the welfare ofwere Trees prior to 1899, twenty ort;-

thirty yearslther; many even older. These produced frof January 1909,tosix
tarDr. I, M, Cline ofto the U.tree. The ac.reage was not so gBureau in New Orleans,has issued yr 899 all orange metrees were killedorological summary of weather condi-tionsble freezeat the Newsouth has ever knstation during January jthoust passed.s odollarsom throis we learn that theeir producing orehards, awokture to find them-uary was

alselves in possession of only a few acres of land and shriveled and

dead trees Plantgainst a mgbegan temperagain ature for this month roducing section thisthirty-fivpeof lyendranks highof 54 F. No there have been very few warmer Jan-
uhards thanis past easof 1909, Dr. Cline's report indicating the acre. Thean

Id temperature o4fJanuary 1876 as 61 F.,,January 1880 and 1882 at

63 Fusual with January 1890, the besox, through this.cane year in our reords, at h65

mtouched, bottont at $2.50.: Sometim~es it runs as high as .$4.00 abox. It is easnuary 1907to estimat 63 F. There hvalue of an orange grove old Januarys6young trees atking the Jeanuary record with its 46 F.ion and rices given., In fact $5,

00 aceeding it by twould now buy few of thesarge temperature of 47 Fr-
1892 which was regardeards as a good cane year, the JanuaryHomes.
mean was 49 F. TheField adverage maximum tempthFoweratu arden, of

ThJanuary just passed was 65.9 Fndbook, Steseveral days indWhicha the J Squite ackle
ShighSeed Co, issue and notably January 23, with 79 degrees and plant-muary 24, with 78 degrees Ft. The average mini mum temperature
Sings should50.8 F., with thnclude lowest figure, .that of 29 F.,ies of poatoes; grassingd' day of the month, and 33 F., the day before.The total rainfall during January at the New Orleans Station

ewas 7.72 incheers an field of seedthis 2.33 inhell as sorghmfell in the 24 hourzel of Jandu-

e, __ Ar _-14n 15. The average...... of January for thirty-nine years hosn 4sugar, beets,for stoekn feeJu sweet thauld tie planted in a
Siaed e foaronthong for ts rall varieties of ,field corn should
er be planted. In the vso fall garn the. February lipt inmh udes

rlespinsa,. mustrwd, beets, fcarromthe ar w lak, early rainfall

.turnips of alln varioties, swiss Chari , in han rabr , lettue. cabbagel

and early:. naulifloava.ea' _ se o~al[l v. .t.sbsped be planted, as
well as, sorrel,- roquete, chervil, larly, Cless aind'celery, sweete herbs and aoccrague, the lattver al seesand sr ys. Ca nuiflower
e cbtge lettuce and: kholmak'planted :in January shiouldl not be
arys t, odividedfa907 o out ail in. As soon as th1

i7 he r beanl sh a1l8 i n18 1. is wnll as cin
r e1 ra 1.76 injhgae es.

The prevaili wind was fromthenothewthant totain lui-Creole Oraseges.~n nrrw trp o lnd smeplaesexenin buphree oer

eywfnetoan in o tited e Sas ath

s Italian Rice Crop

- Consul James E. Dunning, of Milan
reports thc 1908, as compared 'Vith
that for other years, as follows:

The consulate estimates the ltalian
t rice crop fgr 1908 at about 25.000,O0

Sbushels which will be only slightly bi
Slow the avprag.e for the past *verale years. In the Milan con:sular di.rict.

Swhich is thb, priicipal rice raisin t..ri

tory of Itally , there h:e; been so ,n' ,i
minution of the yield: but the +ss h't s
been fairlyv well tm:uT, up by ihCre a:o in

3 Tiedmont (Turin,) the i;.',ised dist rit t

SIn inmportance. Turin and Miau ,to
+ •ether ordinalriily about iX-s'se 4 its0 o'i

the total ric erp of 1 I:dy.
The:' decrease in the ield in 1tS in I

ii the Milan dsric rt: is 'stimated to b-

P from 10 to 15 per ,cent from the avere t
e age. Reports from every part of the,
k country, indicate however that the

quality of the crop is high. As usually
in Italy, there is a wide variation ii

a the yield p,,r acre in the various p'o-
e vinces, ranging from about 25 quint ils

(metric quintal- 229.10 pounds) as a
Sminimum,'to about 40 quintals per ht.- I

tare (2.47 acres) of raw rice.
The following shows the ltalian aver-

11 age yield in bashels, by p'ovinces, fo
Sthe period 1001-1905; Milan, 11,2;76,937
Turin, 10,705,136; Venice. 1,91Y,.528; Bo- I
logna, 1,550,988; Sicily 69,223; Florence
54,187; Mediteranean v.rovinces, .1f7:

e a total average of 25,074.466 bush-

r els.

This ax e age represents about the
highest mark of the present day in

SItalian rice production, t hough it is al-
e most 2,000,000 bushels less than the

e average yield for the year i870-1894.
Since that later date the rice fields
have been very greatly reduced the
area by hygenicand economy den ands,
and in fact, the reduction has been. so
large that only better methods of ' ul-
tivaton and consequent heavier yield

per acre have kept the total popula-
tion up to anything like the old figures.
Both the urgent demand for the remo-
val of the rice fields formerly surround
, ing Milan City, and the- call for their

Sconversion into factory sites has had
their marked effect.

The better methods of cultivation
S now in use were dictated by the discov-
ery in 1896 that the crop was falling

off to a dangerous degree. In that
Syear the total yield was only 10,669,957it bushels or less than half the expected

35 return. The result of the revival of
I effort was easily observable in succeed-

ing years; so that the smallest yield in
many seasons since 1896 was 24,057,760

F bushels, which was the crop for 1902.
y The heaviest crop in recent years and
in seed.

a Valuable reportireach the consulate
from experiments which have been
conducted at Grema, in southeastern
SLombirdy, in the cultivation of varie-

Sties known as "Japanese Black" and
"Lencino." These plants gave the

n best possible results. Their yield was
satisfactory. both as to quality a:d

quantity. The average, producticn
2s equaled 49 qintwals per hectare (th

a rn au:ninm rtcrtued frcm the whol
talian field), phich ic-American termse
stands fosi about :,600 p:oun0is of rue

,V rice per acre. Thiw ought to figure at
il from.60 to 70 bushel per acre. A full

of 70 b ushels per acre -is- reported from
_- Cremona, near Crema; but not much

more than 60 bushels was harvested of
the "Japanese Black" variety which
was also under experiment there. Ex-
periments-at the Cremona with "Japa-e- nese Yellow" on second-year plants,

yielded from 50 to 60 bushels per acre.
There is a small exportation of Ital-

ian rice in sacks to the port of New
York to satisfy a special demand in
the Italian colonies of the Atlantic

seaboard; but the United States does
not stand as one of Italy's Ih I pi

e h asers in this -line'

's
Thetiome Cannery.

Attention was recently directed, by apaper in a. neighboring' parish to the
f- fact that -many Calcasieu farmers in

h the neighborhood of Sugartown own
small canning outfits, andi are canning
their surplus fruits at home and selling
them at home. It i~ a fact, though not

or well known that many farmers in other
ix parts of the pprish own their own home

canning outfit -. nd are finding their
operations profitable.

The small canning outfit, costing butof a few dollars, is well worth the atter-
f- tion of Calcasieu farmers. This parish
d is a heavy consumer of all sorts of cane

ned goods, and Lake Charles p recog-

nized center for their distribution. Reg
ular, fully equiped canning factories
that turn out their prodct by the car-

S load, are usually more or less of a fail-
aure at the start because the fruit and
vegatables needled for, their profitable
operation are grequently not produced
in large enough quantities i~ the com-
munities .where they are located.

The small canning- outfit, seems to
offer the means of preserving the farm-
er's surplus product and making it pos-
sible for him to dispose of it in his own
community, until the production be-
comes of large enough volume to keep

ss a regular canning factory busy. .AsId stated above, Calcasieu is a great mar-

a ket for canned goods, and will absorb
everything its farmers will produce;
While we are waiting for our orchards
and truck farms to be developed, the

people of the parish will ladly buy
goods canned at come aA# kid :in the
development oftohi country by keeping!
the money at home -now going to cans

Stiers and farmers a thousand miles away

6 We hope to see the practice of canning
. surplus Calcasieu products and dispos-n. ig of them at home developed until it

g reaches such proportions that the equip-
mept of a regular canning factory will
be justified.

4. J.p CHAaLES AlrnERICANT
-PLc :5nLy •Mceti.

[Lme of theb hliee Ja•yr of the
• hrs .• min wi he held at

St ateoeinPit Hacke
*own uietodayr WI'web gr- f

PARiSbr NEWS. an-
m a,

Burrwood.
'Jl

E. A. Sammraon; & Co. 1,td. of Nw
Orleans. comlplet *d th,:ir coiltract i 1
equilpin the buile room in t) .," ,. ia-

Shed o Mail•n i, trf'.at. iid. b' V:

,ill ill b~i.l t. in; u. : t:, i i 't ''. l

M r >  '.sk~!d . who i- ,'l~=ir , : ) li ti.,, :1,

, 'l ill.i a ,tois ro; r io : : ha i'

;itl, tlh ".e ,",",l! to stulrt u ,- i:,, ,.
:" leg i,,, aft, t ha' ,) t toil l • r,1",, tli:!:r., c - i ,

u .: 1in tc h , c~i, ;..:• , t , , w he :n m ~ r w v. : 1 :,

1i be (Onlfl ,i ). l his ,\j ' , ,ei: Ih:,a , i,, ,

a feat, as cotisnidt'rale l It ir , -

' through these :.trali.; e g, .
e tlte of thle Lqui(ck WorK dote. it ,h;,

e thl 'act that the ri,tr ha. r1( .it ,
, lOW so ololg.
11 ,T- he sinking of the dredge ;,,,,r,

s Scaly in Algier.4 on tIe ieg ghlt if 1 n ,f

a ,9th ultimo, has caused-, smef . r.t' ,:t,.

here, for the boat was quine a havon
here while drug, ing., the l'ass M•r L.i '
towers Suuthern Urdgin~g CO. o

o

7 Judge Geo. W. l)ele.dhrnlier, of ti
Splace reports that he wil .s)on c'ult.',:. hie

"e his ward and appear before th ll I'.i.," l
7: Jury at its meeting on the l0ti iiSWith his fourth annual peitition to hav to I

all Justices of the PeIce, placed on a
Sgraded salary, by that lody. 1 h,_e Judge

in says that this is his fourth attemplt,

l- and if he idoes not succeed this time, he

ie will continue until he does, as h;is claim
4 is a good one.

Is at

te Miss Annie Hanson the lovely daugh- A
s, ter of Mr. Jacob Hanson, Light tlouse vii.

o Keeper here, went to New Orleans on We

1- t1he Dependent Wednesday, for a few
ll days stay.

iRa-
. Mr. James Rayburn wil resume hi:s 'e,

- contract carrying the mail rutm this cotl

I point to the head of the Passes. lie .

ir nad discontinued his run for a few days wa:
id on account of Dr. Buck appearing on on

the scene, with an auxiliary launch to
n the Zeta to lit this part ot his contract, vis:

but the launch was but a phantom shilp, i
ig hardly had she appearct ror service, t,

at when she( was recated. gut
SThd government should take some Mr

steps to relieve the mail situation here and
tor the people have been greatly neg- O
dn lected by the general contractor, Dr. SaI

in buck.
3ove

2. Mr. Gib. M. Thomas of Quarantine, Ia
d Station went to New Orleans Wednes- the

day. Mr. Thomas reports things quiet The

t at the Station. ''hI
Le

n The shipments of oysters from the ter

n different canals along the river have the
e- been small, due to the excessive low

d tides since the northwest gale of Fri-
e day last. Last Sunday there were no
s oysters on the New Orleans market
d and dealers were offering all kind figure,' at ]
n for the bivaives if they could only be ant

had.
1 ~in ]

at
ill Venice. lyI

car
n Last Saturday Mr. a.nd Mrs. Chharlie ant
h Marshall gave a party which was enjoy.t as

of ed by all the yonng folks of the neigh- hi
ch borhood. The following people were pres Thi
x ent. Mr. and Mrs. N.Gasquet, Mr. and in 1

a- Mrs. W. Hingle, Mrs. C. Buras, Mr.and

5, Mrs. C. Marshall, Mr. and Mrs.Gus Du 3
e. gar Misses Hermance Favret, Julia Bi hot

I- aggini, Louise Buras, Edna Buras, M. Dy

Goodman, Messrs Benj. F. Biaggini, L. a
n Durabbe1 and John Dugar Bel

ec Mrs. A. Biaggini and son, of Bura~ We
visited her daughter WYe

We

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Clarke were visit ne-
ed by the stork who brought them a
baby boy. Passing by he stopped at

Mrs. Tony Coludrovich, and presented
them a sweet little girl '' "e ent

in Mr1 Fjrnest Alberti was avisitor here l ligf
in last week i Brc

Miss Kate Bernard; one of tlhe most 0'1

charming young ladies of Venice, left and
er here Saturday to spend some time in Me:

Sun Riaq- t
ir Mr. andMrs.Eugene de Armas visited in I

Buras last: week 8
ut Miss Jnlia E, Buraq entertained her i.Ma

I-- friends at a euchre party last Sunday wel
sh night, Kel

nson
g Among those who visited the Crescent

tg City last week, were Mr. and Mrs. Vill

es ere Buras, Win. J, O' Brien and daugh nes
ter I

id News reached us of Miss C. J. Biag
gini being promoted to third teopi at

e T,. S. N: and also of Miss B. Cognevich

being promoted to second team II I
il' Tu

tol

f-. Tropical Bend. w1
- The general toptc of conversation icl
,n among the vegetable prowtrs is the

e- prices of lettuce; as they are all busy
"P shipping lettuce this wek. An

r- The wedding oells will soon be ring-

rb ing in our ntighbsrhood as we hear '

e. that Mr. Valty Hingle and Miss Angella Jan

ds Burns' marriage will occur soon. Many porhe happy anticipations of joy aii, exp eted ati;
,y when the event occurs. [at

geo The Bowers Bros. had a fine catch :01
g ofifsh recuntly a ~ gociB' number of 'as

trout, red fish and croakers. :nil
ay
rg Tropical Bend is quit- a stirring little Boc

1s- place as a number of her people were the

it visiting Sunday. Among them were. Get
.- Mrs. Jehn !,owcrs Sr. went UP toNnirn dUe

II ta vi•it hI. " aughter M.s . .... P,:as, agr

Mr. John Bower.- Jr. we-nt to New Or- lehi

leans, Miss L.rcnza Blni;'s eA. (Thta wit

Bowers went to church at Horme Phce. ,, rI

Mrs. B. O. Heinz and Onita and May pro

Bowers, two sweet little girls went tol

at down to Sun Rise to visit Mrs. Bing- oth,

•,gih.i and M;.rs. A.ry: '••":." " 1 " +
fine tim'w. W•:! ,,

V: 1n .t "r.. .j. / M1or _ 1, %e!_ irold Gr'aid:

m, M.'',;r.l 11Pau ' Cl'ini, w h, i} '7 yacrs

I'' 1 1'"'an t n ir'I l tal 13tod healt foal

.:i\".' t ,; l' •th L et '!+l r a fI rir w j ; en•tert.in'

I:,":,t 1'rida e .'. . ig in pler departunr
alt the ih' tidst, ix'ore she leaves :f. r

t'. xico. A!l t!.u : hih'en O"tregret havinig

t ;'' up :1  Y. i Hein., their teachr.
:?11 ,r' i r tt, go su f:ar rom thile .
i i( c1.i ctr, an A"'lor Dla rad essa

1;. ' ist . : t}' . 1f a' I :t t' ree,- ti:.t

%e." slifl n e 'h'inna , thug 'c,•i honor to \ a

SI i c. I il.

i r. ::a e" s:,i ' l. n ::. n t. , '. the Trhttior

?w n 's i :t i at o f 1a the ti X ra t {4 (s,

I:', raei! 21 g !a- T'all l.h l

l'on1. ';t 'r a ol leaitp al•. . Itt Ito the city

iall "itlS'tana' Mr. l'. lal ra'ttVaale1t went

to 1'c lt ln' li:: :,rtla ron i una (?, .

- ointe a la Nache.

1 , l "A. "'laht was nt agt t'ralel caller
at 1o t th1 t t a this wa'els ,.

A 'spae;il tot-ting of the Police Juiry
il in.,e hltd l , at the (''! lithouse, on

W et . :Iteb 1s"t :tha ,•l' e. 1t . +ca

aM a' ) .11, i ,n'iv rtais, -Arlgustin
uailay and District Attnornav N.I!. Nu-

'hz r',',', alalmoug t}ho.' wo}i attended

court here thin; wvek.

Mat ' Eaily Lamangue of St. Bernard
was the guest of Miss Laura Cazalas
on Thuarsday last week. Mr. Romulus
lie of New Orleans, was a welcome
visitor among old friends at Nenoa few

dais ago. M:'s. M. 0. Hattin the able
t.acher of Ste. Scphie school was the
gues t of Mis P. Dragon on Sunday.
Mrs. Leo Martin of Pointe a la Blache
and sister, Mrs. Joseph Marrin of New
Orlhans, were the guests of Mrs. IB,
Saflvoie onl Sunday,

This com:muaity was greatly grieved
over the untimely death of Miss Sophie
Ida Lae, which occurred on Saturday at
the home of her father, Victor Lac,
SThe funeral services were held in St.

Thomas Catholic Church on Sunday af-.1
ternoon. Deep sympathy is extended to
the bereaved,

Belqir,

Miss Gessina Allemann spent Sunday
at Linwood, visiting Mrs.E. L. Lothrop
and family .

M. William Jarvie spent Wednesday
in New Orleans

One of our negro farm hands careless

ly attempted to jump on a cane planting

cart Wednaesdaoy while it was in m otion

and falling therefrom broke his leg.
. as the man had no relatives to care for
him lie was sent to the hospitad on
Thursday morning, Dr. Seaglehavirig

j in the meantime set his leg.

Mrs. Homer White of Braman, Okla-

homo, is visiing her sister, Mrs. John

Dymo 'l.

Mr. J. J. A. Carlee spent Monday i,-
Belair and sailed from New Orleans qn

Wednesday orn tte Antillea fqr New
York, whence he will will sail for the
West Indies, 'vbere he will sp:,nd the
next six months.

Nairn..

SThursday evening Mrs. Theo. Brown

entertained several of her friends de

lightfully at cards, Those enjoying Mrs
Brown's hospitality were MissesOneita

O'Brien Marie and Louise GauffrayMary
and Marguerite Lincoln, Ella Mongrue
Messrs (George Lincoln and M.F.Corley

SMr.S.M.O'Brier, sqpant saveral days

in NeW Orleans this week

Sunday evening Misses Mary armt

Marguerite Lincoln and Oneita O'Brien
,weret called upon by Mesas Emmet
Kelly, SilneX'Johnso and Osrar Ander

Mr. Walter Dustman spent last Wed
nesday with his uncle M r. W. H.Chauvin

Benj. Biaggini spent Saturday and

Sunday at the h9me of Mr. W.H. Chau

Mts.George Lincoln and Frank Stock
fletlh visited Mrs. L. Gauffray's home

Tuenday night

Misse" Marie anld Louisre Gauffray

wre gWuests of their aunt Mr.a.M.Cogne
eich T" .im ay" ,

!Another Important Land Trans-o

action.

We just learn that Messrs. T. W.
James and his two snc S, wnom we re-

ported recently ps looking into'the clim
atic and agricultural alvantages of the

Parish of Plaqu.minns. have leased

ilohmia nI r t: th a, l;cated on the

,ast bank (:" the ria'r some fifty miiea

below the city of iw Orleans and I H-
miles below P'int. a ha li•ah. Tre

Bohemia plantaio• wa . oni" noted in

the old'n times., w're a• wned by tho
Generes famn y, and is cpab!e of pro-
,l'cing very fine reults in any kindof

:agnruiture. The Messrs. James have-

* ,iased it for a lp ricd of two yeuNe
a: it~ the opiaa of pura'hase a "~,e air.-

Sra'elv truist that acw .r enture will

prod c .... s:tful as ta indure them'

-.. pa.rch. the p•ri-erty axl to inurce
Sthr.. ti make 5mi!ar vwntures inthia

! . , . .1


